
Banco de la República Oriental del UruguayUruguay

Active

This profile is actively maintained
Send feedback on this profile

Created before Nov 2016
Last update: 2023-09-15 00:00:00

Website https://www.portal.brou.com.uy/

Headquarters
Calle Cerrito 351
11000 Montevideo
Uruguay

CEO/chair Salvador Ferrer 
President

Supervisor Banco Central del Uruguay

Ownership Banco de la República Oriental del Uruguay is state-owned by the Uruguayan Government.

State-owned Banco de la República Oriental del Uruguay, etablished in 1896, is the largest banking institution in Uruguay and operates as a commercial
and development bank. It offers personal banking products and services such as checking and savings accounts, credit cards, time deposits, consumer
loans, and mortgages. It also provides a a rang of other financial products, including leasing, treasury services, funding for working capital, asset
management and foreign trade services for customers in small business, corporate and agribusiness banking market segments. The bank has foreign
branches established in Sao Paulo, New York, and Buenos Aires.

Sustainability

Banco de la República Oriental del Uruguay has committed itself to the following voluntary standards:
Equator PrinciplesTags: Equator Principles | project finance | corporate social responsibility | sustainable development
UNEP Finance InitiativeTags: United Nations | sustainable development
United Nations Global CompactTags: United Nations | human rights

Banco de la República Oriental del Uruguay does not have publicly availabe bank policies.

2010-08-12 00:00:00

Code of ethics

Document in Spanish
Bank policy
2010-08-12 00:00:00 | BROU
2009-06-30 00:00:00

Code of good practice

Document in Spanish
Bank policy
2009-06-30 00:00:00 | BROU

Policy Assessments

An uncaught Exception was encountered

Type: Error

Message: Cannot use object of type stdClass as array

Filename: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/views/sections/shared/tabletools.php

Line Number: 3

Backtrace:

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/helpers/easy_helper.php
Line: 366
Function: view

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/views/sections/bankprofile/pdf.php
Line: 73
Function: lv

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/libraries/sections/Bankprofile.php

https://www.banktrack.org/feedback/bankprofile/banco_de_la_republica_oriental_del_uruguay
https://www.portal.brou.com.uy/
https://www.portal.brou.com.uy/institucional/el-banco
http://www.bcu.gub.uy/Paginas/Default.aspx
http://www.equator-principles.com
http://www.unepfi.org/
http://www.unglobalcompact.org/
https://www.banktrack.org/download/code_of_ethics_4
https://www.banktrack.org/download/codigo_buenas_practicas_aprobado_rd_25062009_pdf


Line: 506
Function: view

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/controllers/Main.php
Line: 333
Function: content

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/index.php
Line: 321
Function: require_once
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